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Students Win TwoYear Revenge
Page Three.

A t . last the students of Salem 
College have had their revenge . . . 
ah sweet revenge! Since tha t fa te 
ful night in 1942 when the faculty 
edged out a  one point victory pver 
the students they have had no 
rest. The noble elders have jeered, 
and ragged and by sheer threat 
of another challenge have kept the 
students on their knees for two 
years—but now they may rise to 
their full he'ight and again look the 
world of professors in the face.

The great team came trotting, 
single file, on to the court—each 
and the hope of again beating the 
students into submission, took his 
seat on the bleachers. When they 
had rested themselves compleftely 
they charged out on to  the court 
to participate in violent and strenu
ous exercises to furthur prepare 
them for the coming ordeal.

Captain and coach of the out 
fit, Leight-foot McNeely, whispered 
a  few inspiring words to her team 
as the whistle sounded for the 
first quarter. Out standing in the 
first quarter was Butch Hauser, 
authority  or wrestling, who by 
charging, clipping, and grabbing in 
general managed to keep the ball 
well down into her team’s territory. 
Butch, with the aid of Lib and 
Gerry, did a  beautiful job of out
witting—by means of their passes__
the student players who in the 
meantime were busily making goals. 
In  forward position 0. Averille and 
Leight-foot kept the floor hot—in 
the first quarter C. Averill dis
played to an amazed' audience all 
o f her fanciful shots and trick plays. 
Miss Kirkland played a nice polite 
game. In  fact every time she re
ceived the ball she considerately 
hajided it to a student player. This 
helped eliminate a ' good deal of 

roughness and possible injuries. 
Leight-foot set the example for her 
team by making a basket—e t the 
end of the quarter the score stood— 
students, 9 . . . faculty, 1.

Buring the time betwepn quarters 
the remains of the 1942 Kaiser 
School of Cheering blended their

voice into heart warming yeUs t o : 
re-inspire their team. Indeed these 
hearty yeUs literally picked the I  
profs off the floor and sent them 
into the second quarter with nefw 
fire in their blo-od—the new fire 
being the Eeverand. We haven’t 
fiigured out what he was playing, 
yet; but the way he kept his hands 
on his hips and went bouncing about 
the floor was fairtly  reminiscent of 
Charlie Chaplin in his youthful days. 
Nevertheless he was a  great asset 
to his team—for his method/ of 
goal was shot by our spirited elders— 
this brought the score up to 3 points 
for profs and 24 points for students.

The third  quarter brought forth  all 
of the hidden talent. I ’m Pea 
Green Compbell who had been up to 
this time warming the side Unes, 
now came forth  amid a  roar of ap
proval from his own mind whether 
the was chasing the ball or dodging 
it. He and the Eevercnd played a 
bit of hand ball together and then 
reuctony gave it  back to the stu 
dents. Also stepping in for an in
spiring b it of play in the third  
quarter was F itte r  Patter Byrd. 
A ftfr tiring  of playing guard in 
P atter Byrd made up rules all ,of |

her own—which consisted of merely 
holding both arms of her foreward 
to prevent any play of the .ball 
in her direction. Also up-and-at 
-em Gelpin strolled in to make 
a ringer. Bloomers Denman’s hands I 
must be pretty  sore from Claping I 
for the ball—which when finally 
eaved to her by Leight-foot, was 
was beautifully fumbled.

The fourth quarter was by far 
the most no'table. Everyone from 
Butch to I ’m Pea Green took p ^ t .  
C. Averill tried more of her sharp 
shooting. Daphne went in . . . Dophne 
came out. B etty  went in . . . Bett:f 
came out. No amount of pleading 
could persuade F itte r  P a tte r  to re
turn to the field of action. Even 
the Bold Bullfighting Senorita 
couldn’t  brave the struggle aftCT 
having gone out in the third quart
er (so as to see for herself what 
was going on). Of course the faculty 
didn’t  ̂know—but tha t last quarter 
amounted up to about twenty min
utes. And in spite of the extra, time 

the score remained 40 to 11 . . . 
40 being the studeijts’ points— 
naturally I

Ciuoken ^eed. , . .

m

MUStC NOTES
In Chapel on Tuesday, Mrs. E. 

M. Spively was presented with a 
check for twenty dollars and some 
used records, in good condition, by 
Miss Marjorie Craig, president of 
the  Choral Ensemble. Mrs. Spively 
is the former president of the 
Thursday Morning Music Club of 
this city, and she is connected with 
the Music Federation of North 
Carolina. The records and the check 

. are to be used for the soldiers who 
are across.

*  *  *

At the regular Music Hour on 
Thursday, Eloise Hege entertain
ed us w ith a violin solo. Cortege 
by Boulanger. B etty  Dunning gave 
a  splendid performance of Voi Che 
Sapete from the opera “ The Mar- 
rage of Figaro” by Mozart. Edna 
Stafford filled Memorial Hall with 
the majestic tones of the organ 
when she played In  the Cathedral, 

by Pierne - Dickinson. Elizabeth 
Swinson showed us her violinist’s 
ability when she played Legende by 
Wieniawski. The last number on the 
program was a Song Cycle from 

“ A  Shropshire Lad” by Somervell 
(words by Housman.) Mr. Ealph 
Hanes did a marvelous Job on this 
cycle. ■'TS1

AT THE THEATRES

Carolina—
Mon. and T u e s.—"Destination  

Tokyo”
Wed. - Sat.—“ Lassie Come Home”

Porssrth—

Mon. and Tues.—“ Mr. Lucky” 
Wed. and Thurs.—“ Salute to the 

Marines”
Fri. and Sat.—“̂ Sweethearts of n  

S. A."

S t- te—
Mon. - Thurs.—“ The Lodger” 
Fri. and Sat.—“ Man from 

Thunder Kiver”

Love, love makes the world go 
round or so a wise man has said. 

Well, V. V. doesn’t  dispute tha t old 
quotation with two letters from 
Jimmy this week.

Then there’s Big-dog Wooten 
who has gone all out for the Navy, 
or is it Walter? Well, a t any rate, 
the Navy’s coming to Salem this 
week-end.

And certainly Ellen Brannock 
agrees with our sage for scarcely 
had her tears dried over Bo’s leav
ing, when steps Cfill Mitchell.

Eeturn visits were made to 
Eachel and Wink last week-end and 
what’s more, again this week-end. 
Certanly more than obligation calls!

Seems tha t the Yount brothers 
are really doing double-duty at 
Salem wha't with Eip artfl Gwen and 

'ind....................... we can’t  fo r
get Bushy and Wooley, nor could 
we have missed them last week
end.

Folly to Salisbury last week-end. 
^eed  We say more?!?

And wasn’t  that Jim with Sarah 
last Saturday. They did look 

,J»appy, didn’t  they?
You won’t  hear Teau Council 

fussing about the U. S. mails (or 
male) for tllree specials in three 
'iays is pretty  good.

Also two cables for M ary Mc
Intyre!

Mary Miller (said faster than 
southerners can allow) is home with 
Jimmy. Well, love, love------

Allan? Another interest of F air’s? 
we know tha t your heart is 

'^ith Mat, wherever he is.
■ We can’t  decide just what was 
tlio cause of J in n y ’s smiles Tues
day night. The sophomores’ victory 
or her victory?

We’ve snooped and snooped but 
Coit’s le tter still remains a deep 
dark secret. Anyway, i t  certainly 
so did Booty's new Navy

What about Bet’s (Hancock) call 
all the way from California?

Things seem, from all appear- 
nice, to definitely be off between 
JuUa and Breck. Maybe proximity 
ain’t  so grand.

Edith  Longest’s face seems bright
er since the weekend. I t  must have' 
been E. L.’s coming on the scene 
Helen Kobbins’s comparison of Hol
lins and Salem are favorable 
old Auma Mater.

What’s this? Is  Khacky T. havinfr 
a change of heart . . .  or 
we talk  about that?

“ Mac’: got a special, telegram, 
and phone call from Haynes, what 
power!

Mary EUen and another senior

we won’t mention seem to subtely 
fighting over L t French. Mary Ellen 
got a letter this morning. Draw 
your own conclusons as to the win-

“The Breezes and I"

Gosh but kites are heaps of fun 
On a good ole windy day—
A lot more fun than sneaking 

smokes 

In  a smelly loft of hay,

I  never had but one “ bought” 
kite

I t  had a smiling face

I t  had a  ta il ‘bout ten miles long
Made of satin  and lace,
You see, a  kite just ain’t  no good 
W ithout a  nice long ta il;

So sis and me torn mom’s good 
dress

So our yellow kite could sail,

We used old rags for homemade
kites

But a “ bought” kite needed more 
We ripped up mama’s favorite dress 
And golly was she sore!

We sailed our k ite for ‘bout an 
hour

With laughter and with glee.

But gloom and darkness came our 
way—

Our kite caught in a tree!

Mill Avera

Alumne news from Mrs W. L. 
carter (Mot to you has a little  
apartment and is cheerfully scrub
bing floors for Bo. Must be grand.

Mary Jane finally heard from 
“ Crash” . Weak excuses?

Marguerite Worth saw Billy, Sun
day, when she was home. She rep
resented and I. E. S.’ed well a t the 
Basketball tournament. Also a t the 
tournament was M. E. Byrd but 
yelling for Carolina—but definetely!

Luanne and Sauls really made time 
in Charlotte last Week-end. I t ’s 
rumored tha t Bull should have gone 
home, too!!
. ..Martha Sherrod’s houseparty fur
nished excitement over the week-end 
for Mary Lib and D. To say nothing 
of the boys from Carolina!

And speaking of men, Frances 
p-’s aunt’s cousin (who is conven
iently not Frances’ Cousin) made 
^luite an impression last week-end 
a t  Carolina.

We hear the “ Bunny,”, the elder 
is looking forward to the weekend. 
There may be a chance tha t John 
Bailey may get home. No wonder— 
Ah—those eyes.

Gloria and Calveen entertained 
some newly weds this past Sunday 
a t the Eobert E. Lee for dinner . 
funny honeymoon.

And now, we must bid you fond 
farewell with this verse

“ Excuse me, then! You know my 
heart;

But dearest friends, alas! must 
part.”

Mo'Lassies__

f e e s c e i f t i o n i s t s

PATTERSON DRUC 00.
112 W. 4th St.
FHONE 7194

morris service
(Next To Carolina Theater)

g e i l l e d  s a n d w i c h e s
FOUNTAIN 

‘Exclusive But Not Expensive” 
Air Conditioned

PHONE 7121
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PIN y o u r ' f a it h  ■  
■  ON THIS LABEL |
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VIETrE STEOUP
I f  you are eVer on th ird  floor 

Strong and happen to hear a 
lusty voice shouting “ Who wants 
to go down and play basketball?”, 
it is 'undoubtedly the voice of Virtie 
Stroup. Virtie loves all sports, and 
you have probably noticed the slend
er, medium height, blonde freshman, 
pounding around the gymn after 
a basketball, or playing a frantic 
game of hockey last fall.

Virtie is one of a family of fight
ers. She has a  brother and a father 
in the Army, another brother in 
the Marine Corps, and a Mother 
who was an Army Nurse in the last 
war. Vertie too has done a wonder
ful job of selling war stamps and 
bonds during the bond drive.

Stay away from Vertie unless 
you have plenty of vitamin B1 
because she is one of those people 
who are always going places and 
doing things. She is up a t 7:3P 
and works sometimes two and three, 
afternoons a  week a t the Sun Print- 
on saving her money by walking 
ing Office. Furthefrmore, she insists 
home!

Vertie is an ardent animal lover, 
and dogs are her special favorite. 
Just mention the word dog and 
she will launch into a detailed ac
count of the virtues and beauties 
o f , her own fox terrieg “ Pooch” 
who really seems to be a perfect 
specimen. ,

A fter dogs, Virtie loves books 
and plai^ to be a librarian. She’ 
likes almost any kind of book, but 
poetry is her favorite. Whenever 
she goes up town, she has to spend 
a few minutes ,browsing around a 
bookstore. A book, an apple, and 
a Are, constitute her idea of para
dise.

V irtie’s willingness to help, her 
enthusiasm, her energy, and her

EMILY HAEEIS
^es, we all know her! That dark- 

haired, cute littlo junior who has 
steadily refused to live anywhere 
but in the Sister’s House during 
her career a t Salem. And by the 
way, she is House President of tha t 
fine institution. This year—she rules 
her sixteen charges with an iron 
hand, as Miss Byrd can readily 
tell you.

Everyone knows Emily to be a 
calm, efficient, and capable person— 
she makes the dean’s list almost 
every semester. She plans to be 
a teacher, majoring in education, 
and English.

But studying doesn’t claim nearly 
all of her time—in spite of th a t 
honor roll record. Bcsidje House 
Fresident of the Sister’s, she is * 
Assistant Buisness Manager of the 
Salemite. She has lately taken up 
riding, and as proof ask any one 
of the Sister’s who heard her moan 
and groan with every movement 
for several days a fte r her first 
exclusion. Yet she is still all for 

But if you really want to see 
Emily a t her atheletic-best go to 
the gym some Wednesday or F ri
day and see her in action on the 
basketball court. She also loves 
to play bridge, smoke, read, and 
see good musicals. As for music 
she loves symphonies. ’

Emily is always friendly, sweet, 
and willing to help others ati all 
times. She’s lots of fun, a swell 
person, and one we believe to be 
truly representative of Salem.

sense of humour, m ^ e  her an in- 
despensable member of the fresh
man class. Maybe she seems quiet 
when you first meet her, but if  you 
have ever been on third floor 
Strong when Virtie is around, you 
know differently.

I^rompt Call and Delivery Service

WELFARE’S DRUG 
STORE

SALEM GIELS’ STOEE 
Fftt 30 Years 

„  Near Salem CoUege 
Phone 6104 534 S. Main St.

Last Call For Chocolate 

Eclair — We Discontinue

This item in Summer 

DEWEYS’
Your Eetail Baker 

j 114 W. 7th St. and City Market

ENGRAVED 
In^tations — Announcements 

Calling Cards — Stationery
H. T. Hearn Engraving Co.

632 W. Fourth SJreet

m

_ BELK-STEVENS |
I Department Store |

I
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I  “The Home of Better I 
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